[Preparation and identification of monoclonal antibody against alpha-momorcharins].
Three BALB/c mice were immunized four times with alpha-momorcharins (alpha-MMC). Using polyethylene glycol (PEG) method, the immunized splenocytes were fused with SP2/0 cells. One strain of hybridoma cells was obtained which secrete antibodies against alpha-MMC. To get ascites, the hybridoma cells were injected into the abdominal cavity of mice. The antibodies were purified from ascites. Indirect enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and Western blot assay were applied to determine the specifity of the monoclonal antibody (McAb). The results showed that the McAb was specific to alpha-MMC without detectable cross-activity with MAP30. The McAb provided detecting method for further research of the structure and function of alpha-MMC.